
as far as the Year-booke. The judgmentswere, however, orally delivered, and would
bear 80me condensation.

It 's unnece8ar to recail the facte to the
reader's memorY, further than to say that
th" defendant and the Plaintiff Were haif-
brothers, with whom, their father had beenin partnerehip as iron.workers; tlîat on thesurrender by the defendant of hie inteoet inthe partnerehip, he had covenanted to retirewholly and absOlutelY, flot only from the
Partnership, but, 'go far as the law allowe,'
from the trade or business thereof in ail its
branches, and flot to trade, act or deal in
any waY 80 as to either directly or indirectly
affe)ct the remaining Partnrs The partner-
ehip had don. business ini London andWolverhampton, and the defendant proposed
to start a business or the saine kind in Lon-
don at a certain Place, and thie injunctionreetrained hin from go doing at that place.Lord Justice Cotton, in dealing with the in-junction, Point@ Out, as had been pointed out
in these cOluing, that the. agreement en.forced was in the nature of an executory
agreement; but be guards hiranef againstdedlining to entertain an application te per-
forin theoriginal agreemnent by directing aproper deed to be executed. Hie pute hiedecision, however, on the ground that the
covenuant in question ie contrary to publicpolicy. In thie respect the jud tment of Lord
Justice Cotton differs somewhat froin that ofhis colleagues, who prefer to leave the natter
Open, suggeeting that if there le to b. an
alteration in public policy it should be meade
by the. Houe of Lords. The course taken
by Lord Justice Cotton on this point will be
most approved, and the view of the learned
Lords Justices seensi to have a eomewhat
dangerous tendency. The Houe of Lords
lias ne greater power over the law than the
humblest judge la the country, ezcept in the
sens.e that it may overrule the decisions of
inferior tribunaîs, not because it makes new
law, but because they are not law. Lord
Justice Bowen .says: 'It appears unneces-
sarY to consider or decide whether the eld
doctrine Of the cemmon law that covenanta
a'betoîutoîIY unlimited both in, epace and time
are veld ouglit to b. modified, having regard
te the altered cliaracter of the comercial

intercourse of the world ;' and he puts his
decialon on the ground that, even asuming
the posisibility of such a contract being legal,
there was nothing to show that such a con-
tract was neceseary or reasonable ini this
case. Lord Justice Fry, while agreeing witb
Lord Justice Bowen in reeerving the ques-
tion of the applicability of the rule of the.
common law to modern life, holds that the
words 'as the law allows' make this particu-
lar agreement too vague te be enforced, thus
decidlng what Lord Justice Cotton does noît
decide, and leaving undecided what Lord
Justice Cotton decides. Lord Justice Cotton,
in the course of considering the question lie
propooed te himself, entered upon a very
intereeting investigation of the hietory oftlie
decisions on the subject. It undoubtedly
shows that there bas been a graduaI relax-
ation of the strictneee of the common law.
The mile wus at fimet abeolute, then was
modified in faveur of agreements fer:a suffi-
cient considemation and with reasonable
restrictions, and lastly, the elenent cf the
sufficiency cf the coneideration was elimi-
nated. Mr. Justice Kekewich lied gone
many stops further, and decided. not only
that an absolute restraint of trade may b.
god, but that it will b. good without show-
ing any necessity under the circumetances
for it, if it is accompanied by the saving
clause "g o far as the law allews."1 Lords
Justices .Bowen and Fry show gome eyra-
pathy with the. firet of thes stops, but de.
dine te follew Mr. Justice Kekewich'e
second stop, while Lord Justice Cotton
declines te take any stop at aIL

The suggestion appears te be that the.
altered charactor of the commercial inter-
course of the werld lias made the. rme an
anachronien. If that could b. eliewn tiiere
would be ne meesen, why any judg. should
shrink from, modifying the. application of
the ral.. The. mule la ita stornest fcrm. is
illustrated by the. cae la the. Year-books of
2 lien. V., te whicli Lord Justice Bowen
referm This waa a case cf a bond conditioned
en a man net exercising his creft fer six
monthe la a certain tewn-what wenld in
modern days b. looked upon as a mlld and
reesonable condition. On liearing tiàe bond
read, Mr. Justice Bull waa. guilty of thb.
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